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iS~~~ ~ PART II.

^^^f ''- DEFINITIONS.

- SEC. 475.- Measurement of Height for Buildings and Walls.-Ib., Sec.3.
e height of buildings shall be measured from the curb level at

e center of the front of the building to the top of the highest
point of the roof beams in the case of flat roofs, and for high-

witched roofs the average of the height of the gable shall be taken
the highest point.of the building. In case a wall is carried on

ir,-n I-r -t-el Oirders or columns, or piers of masonry, the meas-
*iurlnilti.t, as t-. the height of the wall, may be taken from the
t-,l :.t -i.I, -girder. When the walls of a structure do not adjoin
th, .-tre: t, tli-n the average level for the ground adjoining the
w_~ll~ , |ma i ..- taken instead of the street-curb level for the height
.of I-trl.i ,' stri'ture.

. S '. 471'. Measurement for Width of Buildings.-For the pur- lb., see. 4.
pse; , .t' this ordinance the greatest linear dimension of any

buildingn shlll be considered its length, and the next greatest
liui.lr ilinin-ii:,n its width.

' SEC.. 477. Private Dwellings, Definition Of.-A private dwell- Ib., sec. 5.
sin-g .lnhil I.:. taken to mean and include every building which shall

}le iute.-l-.l ir designed for, or used as, the home or residence of
'n.:t ni-lrp tih:-in two separate and distinct families or households,
ati.d iu \wli;ih not more than five rooms shall be used for the
a.':.iii.iIi'tlati,:,n of boarders, and no part of which structure is

Leed ai t s-,re- or for any business purpose.
SEI:'. 47'. Apartment Houses, Definition Of.-An apartmentIb.,sec.6.

M~..ou-e hall Ie taken to mean and include every building which
shall I: iint.:nded or designed for, or used as, the home or resi-

tencie ,:>f tlhr-, or more families or households, living independ-
puntlyv :-t' a.lih .-.ther, and in which every such family or household

ball hav I- pr-v ided for it a kitchen, set bath-tub and water-closet,
el'.ariat- and apart from any other.

.. SE. 47;. Hotel, Definition Of.-A hotel shall be taken to Ib., Sec. 7.
mnlarn aindl ii:-lhde every building or part thereof intended, de-
sigued or li-d for supplying food and shelter residents or

est, aind having a general public dining-room or cafe, or both,
.and c':-ntainiig also more than fifteen sleeping rooms above the
first st,:-r. -

.qE'. 41ii. ()tfice Buildings, Definition Of.-An office building b., Sec. 8.shalll I.e taken to mean and include every building which shall be
diivid-ed int,, r,:",ms above the first story and be intended and used

.:,r IlUi.i si purposes, and no part of which shall be used for
_!iviLjg l1Iitp..>.-v., excepting only for the janitor and his family.


